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Abstract. Fertility of peat land is very poor and mokes it not suitahlefor crop wiihout
any high input. This condition was indicated by the very high soil's acidity (low pH),
low availability of macro (N, P, K, Ca and Mg), and micro (Cu, Zn, Mn and Bo)
nutriens and high cation exchange capacity (CEC) but low base saturation (BS), the
presmce of toxic organic acid. The main organic acids, as a result of lignin
biodegradation and the sources of C-release, are of aromatic group consisting mainly
of derivate phenolic acids.
This research was conducted in a greenhouse. The peat soil was taken at depthsfrom
0 to 30 cm, with weathering rate saprik and dregs from dregs from pulp ond poper
industry at Kerinci,, Pelalqwan, Riau. This researclt used split-plot design, activities
were focused on the interaction of ameliorant dregs and water condition (saturation
and unsaturation) and its influences to rice yield and C-emission (CO2 and CH).
The application of dregs at the dose 20 t hat decreased the COz and CHa production
of about 16.5% and l3.7ok respectively at saturation and about 9.9%o and 91.0 %
respectively at.unsaturation compared to without ameliorant. The application of dregs
t0 lo 20 t ha-I increased ptant height, maximum tiller number, nuiber of productive
tillers and weight of dry straw and milled dry grain of rice IR-64. The weight of dry
straw and milled dry grain increased about I l0 to 210% and 75 to 174% respectively
at saturalion and 59 to 92 to o% and 52 to 80% respectively at unsaturation compare
to without ameliorant.
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l. Introduction

lndonesia has 188 milion ha land, including peatland about 20.9 million ha, (Wahyunto et al.,
2005). Peatland fertility is very poor and makes it not suitable for crop without any high input.
This condition was indicated by the very high soil acidity (low pH), low availability of macro (N,
P, K, Ca and Mg), and micro (Cu, Zn, Mn and Bo) nutriens and high cation exchange capacity
(CEC) but low base saturation @S), and the presence of toxic organic acid{Simbolon, 2009).

The main organic acid, as a result of lignin biodegradation and the sources of C-release, are of
aromatic group consisting mainly of derivate phenolic acids. The concentration of such organic
acids ranging from the highest to lowest is as follows: ferulic acid = synapic acid > p-coumaric
acid > p-hydroxybenzoic acid > vanilic acid > syringic acid (Sabiham, 201'0). Phenolic acids are
more phytotoxic for plants and causes stunted plant growth (Tsutuski, 1984; Stevens, et al., 1994;
Dohong and Sabiham, 2001), influence the biochemical and physiological processes of plants and
nutrients uptake by plant (Driessen, 1978 ).

The drying arxC wetting processes on the peat materials affected the stability of organic acids, wich
was indicated by loss of C- through CO2 and CHa releases. The release of COz and CI{. fiom fibric
Peat uas higher than that from hemic and sapric peats (Sabiham, 2010). Yagi and Minami (1990)
reported that the highest rate of CHa emission during cultivation period (tA.B s cH4 mt) was in
rice field consisting peat.
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l- drailage ot peat release oxigen (o) into the surface, with promotes decomposition. Emission
cihates, for \and u^se.systems with a dep$ yt' 6! * draurage is around 55 Mg co, ha\;i
'Hooijier el al 2010), based on a linear relationship between-depth of water tabie and emissions.
Pnenolic acids and c-release could be reduced tg S" granting of potvalen cations such as Al, Fe,Cu Zn and Mn, thus reducing the bad effects. wtreri the siability of complexes between humic,acid-metal getting weaker in the order of Al3*> Fe3*> cu2*> Mni.; i;';{;^ilF;&ra;
:003).

Rrni (2005) reported that dregs (dregs is a waste recausticizing process in the pulp industry)r'onraining macronutrients N, p, K, ca and Mg about 0.4, 0.7: 6,i,3.t ;;ft.i* k;i-;;;micronutrients Fe, Zn, Cu and Mo about 52.12,10.14,50.20 and 3..14 mg kg-r respectively, andNelvia et al. (2009) repgrte! that the application of dregs It to;hu:i;;;r".o6," *"ignt shoot ofmaize at 40 days after planting about tieu" compared without dregs.

This research aimed to study the potential of using dregs to reclucing C-release (Coa and CtIa) andincreasing groMh and yield of rice on peat soil at iututition and unsatuation.

2. Material And Method

This research was conducted tiom July to october 
?-m9 if a greenhouse of Agriculture Faculty ofRiau University' Soil chemical properties of peat soils and dreis was analyzedat soil laboratory ofSoil Research Bogor.

Preliminary analysis of chemical characteristics of peat soil b9fo1e the experiment i.e.: pH (pHmeter), BS, CEC (l N NI{4oAc pH 7.0)( Black,lg-6s1, organic C (Walkley and Black)( Blaclq1965), total N (Kjeldahl)(Blaclq 1965), the ratio of cA.{, p"zos available (Bray-1[Black, 1965),total P2o5 (HCt zs%)(Blaclq 1965), exchangeable bases (k, b1 Mg and Na ) (t N NHaoAc pH7'0)(Blac( 1965), available mibronutrients fue, cu, z" i"i rtr"1 1orrel(Black, lg65),the toralmicronutrients (Fe, Cu, Zn and Mn) (HCIO4 + HNOI pa)( page et al. ie8Z;'and ash content(gravimetry)(Blackemore et al. 1987). Analysis or 
"tt".i.ul characteristics of dregs includedanaliysis: pH (pH meter), total of macronutrients 

-(P',K, 
ca, Mg, Na and s) and rnicronutrients (Fe,cu, Zn and Mn) (Hgl-go *.N9, pa)(Page er at. lgSi), ;u; and micio nuoi"J uuu rtable e%citric acid[Black, 1965) and moisture conient (oven dried 105 "C) (Sudjadi et al. I97l)

The peat soil material was taken at depths from 0 to 30 cm, with weathering rate saprik atKerumutan village, Pelalawan Regency, *au Province, while Jiegs laregs is a waste recausticizing
Prgc-ess 

in the pulp industry) from Riau Andalan Pulp and Paper (RApp) industry at Kerinci,Pelalawan, Riau. This research used split-plot experiments in *-pr""rv t""a"*i".a design,activities were focousd on the interaction of ameliorant dregs (0, 10, 15 and 20 to.r, tu:i10,;:"t;and 100 g pot r) and water condition (saturation urra *rutiriion) and its influences to rice yield
and C-emission (CO2 and CHa).

Implementation of research: peat soil material eeuivalent of 2 kg dry vveight oven 105 oC 
and drges

was mixed with appropriate treatment and thenlncubated at saiwation and unsaturation conditionfor I month and then the IR-64 variety rice was planted. Basic fertilizers: IJrea, TSp, and KCl eachrvith a dose of 350' 150, and 150 kg ha-r respeclively. whole Tsp, KCI ana in doses urea given
one day before transplanting and l/2 other urea given 30 days after planting. Dosages are
calculated based on the weight of the soil, with the assumption that f fra of soii*""on, is 400 000
kg with BD 0.2 g cm-3 (Driessen, l97g).

To measure the flux of CO2 and CFIa, a chanber for happing the gases made from the fiberglass
with the size of 0.75 m x 0,20 rn x 0,20 nr, 

-was 
used syringes were used to take the samples of

gases from the charnber. The samples were then put on the vacuum bottles. In this ,es"ar"h, Gu,
Clrlomatography Shinadzu l4-B and Chrornatopac Shirnadzu C-R6A were used to determine the



-O: and CF{a emissions. The emissions were calculated by using following equation (Boer et al.,'r;6\.

Frr: {(dtCOr/CH4ldtxhux 16.123(44.01) x273.2x(60122.410)Xtu+ 273.2)rngm-tht1

?aere: d[CO2lCH4]dt : change of the concenhations of COz and CH+ in chamber after the periode
:: t minute (s); hu = the height of chamber; tu : the average of air temperature in chamber; Value
:: i6.123 : the weight of CHa molecule, 44.01 = weight of COz; Value of 273.2: temperature in
lieirin; 22.41 : volume of gas molecule; and Value of 60 meants 60 minutes (l hour). Other
:aameters were observed between: plant height, the maximum tillers and productive tillcrs
--:nber, straw dry weight and grain dry milled weight.

-:. Results And Discussion

-1.1 Characteristics peat and dregs
-reveral chemical characteristics of peats, interesting results to discuss. The C/N ratio of peats is

=J very high. Even though total N high, but CArI ratio is very high which means N is still the
:anposer of peat organic matter structure, causing N availabilty to plants is very low, thereby
:ecoming a limiting factor for plant growth. Cation exchange capacity value is very high, but BS is
".-:' low, thus inhibiting the provision of nutrients, mainly K, Ca and Mg for plants. The situation
::t worst because exchangeable Na, K, Ca and Mg is very low and therefore inhibit the growth and
-.:eld. Availability and total micro nutrient content are very low except for Fe is quite high, causing

=cro nutrient deficient for plants. According to Simbolon (2009) peat soil pH is very low, the
:rzilability of macro (N, P, K, Ca and Mg) nutrient are low and deficient micro (Cu, Zn, Mn, Fe, B
=d Mo) nutrient, CEC is very high but BS is low. Where the availability of Cu is the lowest
:ompared to other micro nutrient because the Cu bounds to organic compounds functional groups
:ich as carboxyl (COOH) and phenolic (-OH) to form organo----cation complex of Cu (chelG) ttrat

=e not available for olants. Tim Kebijakan Sintesis (2008) reports that rice plants grown in peat
rril with a thickness of ou"r 2 m deficient cu failed to'form'a grain.

Several chemical charateristics of dregs are macro and micro nutrient contained in drges quickly
rrailable in peat, the extraction with 2o/o citric acid is almost equal to the total content of macro andicro of nutrients (Table 2). Dissociation of H ions from organic compounds cause the
concenhation of H* ions on peat soil is very high, H* ions i:an hydro[rze dregs so that it dissolves
+xckly. Results of analysis of havy metal content in the drges (Tabl" :; rno*"d that (pb, Cd, As,
FIg Co, Ni, Cr, Ag, Sn and Mo) total are very low accordini to the standard value
Kep'M/BapedalIX/1995 quality of group A and B ga6le 4) are not including those identified 83
i*"ste so it can be dumped in landfill ligh tweight category.

Table 1. Chemical characteritics and ash content of peat soils used in this research
Chemical characteri stics Value Chernical characteristics and ash content Value

pH HzO (1:5)
pHKCI (l:5)
Organic-C (%)
Total-N (7;)
CA.i ratio
Exc.Ca (cmol (+) kg-t)
Exc.Mg (cmol (+) kg-t)
Exc.K (cmol (+) kg-')
Exc.Na (cmol (+1 tg-t;
P2O5 (mg kg-') (Bray j
P2O5 (mg kg-r) (HCl 25%)
CEC{cmol (+) ks')

Base Saturation (%)
Micro nutrient (DTPA)
Fe (mg kg-t)
Mn (mg kg-r)
Cu (mg kg-')
Zn (mg kg-t)
Micro nutrient (I{NO3 + HCIOa pa)
Fe (rng kg-t)
Mn (mg kg-')
Cu (mg kg-r)
Zn (rng kg-r)
Ash content (%)

3,2
3,0
43,73
0,65
67,29
2,27
0,69
0,22
0,26
r35,4
320
72,45

6

475
I
2
2

3606
12,3

3,1

4,9
15,89
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Tlble 2' chenrical characterization and moisture of dress
Chemical 

"h".u.
pHH2O (l:5)

lI1cro nutrient (HCIO4 & HNO3 pa)
P2O, (g kg-')
K2O (g kg-')
CaO (g kg-')
MgO (gkg-')
Na (g kg-')
S (g kg-')

ldigro nutrient (HCLO  & HNe pa)
Fe (mg kg-r)
Mn (mgkg-r)
Cu (mg kg-')
Zn (rng kg-r)

Y1crg nutrient (Cit,ic Acid 2"/,)
PrO, (g kg-')

9,3

2,0
3,1
410,3
23,9
26,9

7,2

5000
989
t27
224

1,8

3,1
4O9,7
23,2
25,9
6,4

3244
9t4
105
206
15,8

9

KrO (g kg')
Cao (g/kg)
Mgo (gkg-')
Na (g kg-')
s (e kg-')

lli9ro nutrient (Citric Acid2%)
Fe (mg kg-r)
Mn (mg kg-r)
Cu (mgkg-t)
Zn (mg kg-r)
moisture (%)

I?ble_3. Ilegvy rnetal content of dregs
Chemical characteristic

i-xtraction(HCIM-
Pb (mg kg-') 8.9

Extraction (citric acid 2oA
Pb (mg kg-')
r'\,J /-- r---l\

0.1
nm

Cd (mg kg-') 0.2
.rs (mg kg-') 3.8
I{g (mg kg-r) 0.23
Co (mg kg-t) t.7\i (mg kg-') 98.6
Cr (mg kg-r) 167
** (mg kg-r) 355
-rg (mg kg-t) nm
Sn {mg kg-') nm
\1o (mg kg-') nm

Cd (mg kg-')
As (mg kg-t)
Hg (mg kg-')
Co (mg kgr)
Ni (mg kg-r)
Cr (mg kg-t)
Se (mg kg-t)
Ag (mg kg-t)
Sn (mg kg-r)
Mo (mg kg-t)

nm
nm
1.5

98.5
t20
169
nm
nm
nm

\ote: nm: not measurabG

1995
Chemical characteristi"

A category B category
Fd (mg kg-t) 3000

50
300
20
2500
r000
100
s00
5000
500
1000
400

Cd (mg kgr)
ls (mg kg-t)
i{g (mg kg-')
Cr (mg kg')
\i (mg kg-')
Se (mg kg-r)
Sr (mg kg-')
Zn (mg kg-t)
io (mg kg-')
':(mg kg-t)
l'(o (mg kg-r)

300
5
30
2
250
100
10
50
s00
50
r00
40



3'2 The effect of application of ameliorant dregs in the peat soil at saturation andunsaturation condition on carbon emission
Carbon release in the forms of Co2 arxr cHo fluxes, the use of dregs as ameliorant with a dose l0to 20 t ha-r was able to reduce co; 

"ttd 
Cir- ptoq"ilon rr""if""t at 42 d,aysafter planting of riceiR64 (Table 5). The application of dregs at the dose 20 i hu-, d""r"asea trre'Co2 and CFIaproduction of about 16.5% and r3.7Yo rJspectively ai sattuation and about 9.9%o and 91.0 %respectively at unsaturation compared to witirout ameliorant . n 

" 
muin *g""i" 

""iar, 
as a result oflignin biodegradation and the sources of c-release in peat ,oit ui", are of aromatic group consistingmainly of derivate phenolic acids' The decrease is caused by the formation of-stable complexbonding between polivalen{Fe, cu, Zn, Mn) cation and org#" acids (phenolic acids) as can beshown by the illustraton of the reaction in Fig. l.

Table 5. The effect of application of ameliorant dregs
unsaturation condition on the CO" and CH, nro.l],,

the peat soil at saturation and

'h-tDregs
(ton ha-l)

Saturation Unsaturation
Coz

production CIIa production production CHa production
CO,

0
l0
15
20

18722 ab
29713 ab
52567 a
15643 ab

6693 abc
7606 abc
19385 a
5777 ab

8l 15 ab
6639 c

8378 ab
73lI c

29702 a
1867 c

3069 bc
2678bc\ote: The numbers in the sam"ffi

significantly differenr at 5% DNMRT tJ
the same lowercase letterJrelot

OH

'--^:-- OCll,

lO I + Fe-r- + 3tz o-, --..-->Y
COOH

\irrrrlrr.:tc.rrl

l*: .1. An example of interaction between vanilicrSabiham, 2010)

OH

-A .:-,
lOl ,1. +co,+2H"o
\--l

tol
Llonrplex rtlacti,in' chelnli,rri
Stn hle c-'lrtrlrler- [r rrcfu 19

acid and Fe3* in condition of low soil pH

\\:ith such formation' peat would be moreres!,s.1ant 
1o 

decomposision process, thereby reducing theproduction of coz and cr..L' where tn" ttuuiliry^ or 
"o-pr"io betrveen h;i" ;;-r"etal gettingrxeaker in the order of Al3*> Fer-ta;;;il;r;;;;'#"J'r*r*, caz* (Tan, 2003). Sabiham12010) reported that the use of Fe3* uJJ-"fiooot was uut" to reduse co2 and ctrr from peat soir,the use of at rate of 7 'SYo -*i."-iilioo 9n".prfi"";;; the co2 and cH4 productions ofabout 42'l to 30'6 to 3!-}o/'tt;,p*;;;it, una ,"ported ;h;tti; using ameriorant of (50% mineral'oil + s0% basic slage)' the iotal'c-tor.'i""."u.ed to about r.4g t cha-r yr r (2g%)in fresh waterpeat, 1.38 t c ha-r vr-r (30%) i" u*urn feat, and t.g+ ic hu:i yr-r (3 M)i;rnlri"",p""r.

3'3 The effect of application of ameliorant dregs in the peat at saturation and unsaturation
on" #il,*":r"J"iJl#l,TS"T:l#* 

4l,m*ji;;orrice, as can be seem in rabre 6and Fig' 2' Base on the observation;;G, hoiever, ,i"",iiJ*t seems to be able to grow well onrithout arneliorant. The peat ".d;:;l;;i, a"-i""l"a u;;;" of 65yo to B0o/o and TByo to 93%otor the peats of Jambiand c""h"iilli;a1tan re-ngctivety isauiham, 2010) , and 7r,460/o for thercats of Riau (Nelvia, 20,o.g)- o.rouirgiijshowea'trre-;r#; of lignin disintegration that resurt'r several derivatc phenolic acids' ptrenoiic acidsrre #;;ilryr"toxic for prants and causcs stunted:{ant growth (Tsutuki,.1984; st""".rqli'at., 1994; D;hJ# ind sabiham ,z*'r),influence the:iochemical and phvsiologicat p-";;;;r-;ipi"r,r 
"riaffiii Jroou. by prant (Diiessen, tsTB ).
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Tsulluki et at (1994) stated that the concentration of phenolic acids at the range of 0.6 to 3.0 mMcould lramper the root growth of rice up to 50%. Tocano et ar (1992) reported that derivatephenolic acids, such as ferulic, synapic, p-cumaric, and p-hydroxybenzoic acids are phytotoxic forrice' particularly during the ti.st stage of punt groih. g" utso -"rtioned that ferulic icid in peat ismore toxic compered to the other derivate phenolic acids. 
r'st rvru'v

Table 6' The effect of-ameliorant dregs.in tle pgat on the plant height (cm), maximum andproductive tillers (number plot-') and wlight of dry straw and milled a.y s"r"ig p"tflof rice IR-64

Unsaturation
Dregs

ton ha-l

Saturation

PH MT PT DS MDG PH MT PT DS MDG

0
l0
l5
20

47c
66a
67a
67a

20d
33c

45 ab

472

17c
23bc
3la
30a

20c
42b
6la
62a

20.0 c
35.4 a
54.8 b
54.9 b

s2b
64a
68
66

20d
36 abc
35 bc
36 abc

19c
3l bc
28 ab
28 ab

27c
43b
46b
52b

29.8 c
s3.7 b
s3.0 b
45.3 a

Note: PH: Plant height,, tt:: dry straw, MDG: milled dry grain. The numbers in the same columns which followed
the same lowercase letter are not significantly different at 5% DNMRT test.

a. Saturation condition

Fig. 3. The grorvth of rice IR-64
ft) condition

b. Unsaturation condition

at vegetative and generative phase in saturated (a) and unsaturated



Table 6 and Fig' 3 shgry increased the growth and leld of rice. The application of dregs at the
dosagel0 to 2o t ha-r increased plant height, -uii-u* tilters numbli and productive tillers
1umbe1 

rpight of dry strawand milled dry grain of rice IR64. The weight of dry straw and milled
dry grain increased about I l0 to 210%o*d ZS 6 lT$yorespectively at sa=turation and 59 to 92 to o/o

tod 
-52 

to 8o%o respectively at unsaturation compare to witirout ameliorant. The increase is caused
b-v the formation of stable complex binding beiween polivalen (Fe, Cu, Zn and, Mn) cation and-ierivate phenolic acids- Sabiham (2010) reported that ihe concentraiion of derivate phenolic acidsmmely: ferulic, syanapic, p-cumaric, vanilic, synngic and p-hydroxybenzoic acids in peats
'iecreased with the addition of mineral soil or basic slai, or the combination of both materials. Thefonnation of stable complex binding between Fe3* oi'*ith otl"r f"ii""h *ion'and derivatephenolic acid as can be shown by the illustraton of the reaction in Fig. l. The application of dregs
'-n be able decreased derivate phenolic acid soluble and increase -uloo (p, K, t", vtg; and mikroFe, cu' zn,Mn and Mo) available. Its caused by the dregs contain macro (p, K, ca, Mg, s) andricro @e, Cu, Zn, Mn, Mo) nutrients or polivalentations . 

"

{. Conclusion

Ite application of dregs at the dose 20 t ha-t decreased the co2 and
-6.5% and 13.7% respectively at saturation and about 9.92o and

" -nqaturation compared to without ameliorant.

ClIa production of about
91.0 % respectively at

-he application of dregs l0 to 20 t ha-r increased plant height, maximum tiller number, number of
-::oductive tillers and weight of dry shaw lgq milled dt;;" of rice IR-64. The weight of drysnw and milled dry grain increased about I l0 to Zr}%oiia r b fi4vo respectively at saturation:rd 59 to 92 to %o and 52 to 80Yo respectively at unsaturation compare to without ameliorant.
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